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2016 marked the first year of my 5-year tenure as Director at Booleroo Centre and District Kindergarten and Rural Care,
incorporating Melrose Rural Care. I am very excited to have joined the experienced, professional team of early childhood
workers and hope to build upon the great things already happening at both sites.
Kindy enrolment numbers were higher than usual this year at 17. This changed our staffing entitlement, replacing the
ECW position with a teacher. However, we were fortunate to retain Karen Blesing’s permanent ECW hours on top of our
entitlement. Karen’s experience was a great support to me in my first year at the service. The teacher position was
shared Cathie Bammann and Shona Simpson. Both Cathie and Shona are outstanding teachers and they will be missed
next year when the Kindy cohort returns to more typical size.
Substantial waiting lists prompted us to apply to DECD for a two-worker Rural Care program this year. We were funded
for an extra worker per shift on Wednesdays and Fridays during the second half of the year, allowing us to offer additional
care places. This was an important step forward in the provision of child care services in our region and we are pleased
that the expanded Rural Care program will continue in 2017. Jasmin Lomman and Christina Callus joined our team as the
second workers on the two-worker days. Both have since secured employment elsewhere so we thank them for being
with us and wish them well with their new positions.
Rachel Yates (on leave during 2016) has also resigned from Melrose Rural Care to continue her teaching career. We
wish Rachel and her family all the best and thank her for her contribution to the service.
Highlights and special events this year included:
• “Beach Day”
• BCDS Sports Day
• Parent Information Evening, Mothers Evening and Fathers Evening
• Sean Choolburra Reconciliation Week performance and Peter Combe performance at Orroroo Area School
• Book Week Dress Up Day
• Road Trip excursions to visit each child’s house
• BCDS K-6 Concert
• “Bike Week”, including excursion to the bike shop in Melrose
• Bike-a-thon fundraiser for Bowel Cancer Australia
• Visit to Mt View homes
• Excursion to the Magic Cave in Jamestown
• Kindy Graduation

Booleroo Centre and District Kindergarten welcomed Alison Arthur as Director for 2016, along with some new and existing
staff in various roles. The committee consisted of a small number of motivated parents representing both Booleroo Centre
and Melrose sites, Playgroup, Kindergarten and Rural Care.
Kindergarten had a large intake of students for 2016, which translated to additional teaching and support staff on the
ground in these sessions. Kindy days were also offered as full days to boost attendance from some half days in 2015,
which worked well.
Rural care successfully trialled a 2 worker program on Wednesdays and Fridays in Terms 3 and 4, which allowed an
increase in the number of children accessing both long day care and after school care. We hope that this program
continues to meet the evolving care needs in the community and appreciate the commitment to this expansion of services
and the work that has been put into this over the last few years, to meet the needs of local families.
Playgroup at Booleroo Centre fluctuated in attendance, but attempted to meet the needs of families by trialling alternating
day sessions. It continued to run with committed volunteer parents involved.
The committee advocated for access to WiFi within the centre to support both staff and students. We hope that this results
in a positive, sustainable outcome in 2017 and beyond. Improved access to IT resources was also a focus with the
purchase of ipads for staff to assist with their daily documentation, as well as learning opportunities for children. Ongoing
improvements to the outdoor environments at both sites have occurred, with thanks to those involved in hands on work
and/or donations.
I would like to thank all involved in the centre (staff, families, volunteers) throughout 2016 for their dedication to our
children's to our children’s care, learning and wellbeing.

In 2016 we had four improvement priorities:
1. Outdoor learning environment and sustainability
- A “Natural Play” professional learning day at TAFE SA was attended by most staff members.
- Cathie Bammann and Shona Simpson visited Crystal Brook Kindergarten to see the way in which natural play is
implemented. Cathie and Shona presented a slideshow about the visit at staff meeting.
- Bark chips were purchased and spread to meet required softfall depth.
- The digging patch was aerated using a rotary hoe.
- Donated hay bales and logs were used to create natural borders for outdoor spaces.
- Plastic crates were donated and used, along with other “loose parts”, as equipment children can use to create their own
structures and obstacle courses, thereby promoting creativity and agency.
- A bamboo screen was added to the stage platform to create a “cubby” space for children to use in a variety of
imaginative ways.
- Outdoor mud kitchens were purchased for both sites.
- At Melrose, the vegetable beds were filled with donated manure and dam silt ready for planting and a plastic bottle lid
mural was completed by the children and mounted on the western fence.
- Recycling tubs were purchased for children to use at meal times to sort waste into food scraps and general rubbish.
2. ICT & Learning Documentation
- Ipads and wireless colour printers were purchased and ipads were assigned to each staff member for individual or
shared use. Acceptable use agreements were established and signed.
- Investigations were made into the lack of Wi-Fi at the Booleroo site. The Governing Council wrote letters to Brenton
Westley and Anne Millard advocating for the installation of Wi-Fi and the issue of preschool access to Wi-Fi was raised at
the Flinders Partnership Review. Installation of Wi-Fi is to be completed in 2017.
3. Two Worker Rural Care Program
- In partnership with the DECD Rural Care team, the 2015 community survey of interest in Rural Care was reviewed and a
trial Two Worker Program was implemented in Terms 3 and 4 on Wednesdays and Fridays.
- A merit selection process saw Christina Callus and Jasmin Lommann appointed as the additional Rural Care Workers.
- Utilisation was strong enough for the program to be continued with usage and wait lists to be monitored in 2017.
- A paid induction program in which new workers and relievers were offered three "buddy shifts" was implemented with the
intent of supporting quality in the children's program and maintaining an adequate relief pool with the higher staffing
demand created by the Two Worker Program.
4. Numeracy and Literacy
- Preschool staff engaged with the Indicators of Preschool Numeracy and Literacy during daily reflection sessions and
programming meetings.
- One Numeracy Indicator was chosen as a focus each term. Data was collected showing the number of observations
which related to each Numeracy Indicator. As a result of data showing more observations linked to "I quantify my world"
than the other indicators, resources were purchased resources and learning environments were set up with a view to
finding out more about children's understanding of measurement, space and data and to extending their thinking in these
areas.
- The "Yakka Tracker" Oral Language tool was used to profile all preschool children in terms of oral language proficiency.
Data was collected showing the number of quality conversations educators were having with each child. Educators
reflected on the importance of conversations in planning for each child's learning.
- The staff team attended Growth Mindset training with James Anderson to support the "Literacy and Numeracy Results
Plus" initiative.

2016 saw an unusually high number of children enrolled in the preschool service. We began the year with 18 enrolments.
One family moved away from the area early in the year, leaving 17 children enrolled for the remainder of Term 1 and Term
2. In Term 3 we enrolled a child for Early Entry, beginning with one day per fortnight in Term 3 and increasing to one day
per week in Term 4.
Also noteworthy is the fact that 15 of the 17 children enrolled in the preschool service travelled to kindy by bus from
surrounding areas including Wirrabara, Melrose, Willowie and Tarcowie.
Due to the size of the Preschool group, the Two Worker Rural Care Program was not considered for days on which the
preschool service was operating, for capacity reasons. However, waiting lists should continue to be monitored with a view
to applying for the Two Worker Program on additional days once preschool enrolment numbers return to more usual levels
in 2017.

Attendance was a focus for the preschool service after poor attendance data in 2016. This was addressed through a
survey of preschool parents conducted by Chris Baldock late in 2015 in which a strong preference was indicated for full
days over half days. Given the huge percentage of children travelling from surrounding districts by bus, this preference is
not surprising. The 2015 model of fortnightly half day Friday sessions was replaced in 2016 by three full day sessions per
term to make up the children's entitlement to 600 hours of preschool (15 hours per week) over the year. These extra days
were initially offered on Fridays but were moved to Mondays for capacity reasons with the addition of the Two Worker
Program on Fridays. Attendance immediately improved, with 94.4% attendance in Term 1. Average attendance for Terms
1 to 3 was 90.3% which is greater than the state average of 88.6% and the 2015 service average of 84.15%.

Given the small number of children displayed as percentages in the above table, 2016 should be considered as part of a
pattern in which the majority of children transition to Booleroo Centre District School and a small number transition to
Melrose Primary School. In the light of the current amalgamation process for Wirrabara Primary School, Laura Primary
School and Laura Preschool, it is interesting to note that over the past three years no child attending preschool at
Booleroo has transitioned to Wirrabara Primary School. From 2018 onwards, Laura Preschool will be the kindergarten "of
right" for preschool aged children in Wirrabara.

In 2016 a site-developed parent survey was undertaken across the service.
Responses were overwhelmingly positive in all areas, with a total of 91% of responses to all survey questions indicating
satisfaction ("agree" or "strongly agree") for the centre as a whole. The 9% of survey responses that were not interpreted
as showing satisfaction were those in which parents had selected "mixed/unsure" as their response. No "disagree" or
"strongly disagree" responses were indicated in any area.
Reported satisfation ("agree" or "strongly agree") in each of the survey questions was as follows:
1. Quality programs: 88% agree or strongly agree / 12% mixed/unsure
2. Effective hygiene: 90% agree or strongly agree / 10% mixed/unsure
3. Supporting children's health needs: 82% agree or strongly agree / 18% mixed/unsure
4. Safe, well-maintained facilities: 100% agree or strongly agree / 0% mixed/unsure
5. Quality resources for play based learning: 83% agree or strongly agree / 17% mixed/unsure
6. Professionalism of staff: 93% agree or strongly agree / 17% mixed/unsure
7. Relationships with children: 95% agree or strongly agree / 5% mixed/unsure
8. Welcoming and valuing families: 100% agree or strongly agree / 0% mixed/unsure
9. Working with schools, services and the community: 93% agree or strongly agree / 17% mixed/unsure
10. Positive culture: 100% agree or strongly agree / 0% mixed/unsure
11. Organsiation: 81% agree or strongly agree / 19% mixed/unsure
Some directions for improvement arising from the survey were communication, transition processes and consistency.
Positive comments included:
"My children have pushed ahead in their learning and they love it!"
"Feel so welcome always."
"Absolutely thrilled - can't think of anything to improve!"

A list is displayed on the office noticeboard showing the expiry date for each staff member's relevant history screen. The
automatic reminder system used by DECD provides ample warning in the lead up to the expiry date. All staff members
have a folder in the office for storing clearances, as well as copies of qualifications and training certificates. Electronic
storage of relevant history screens are also stored on the administration computer. The induction process for students
and volunteers includes sighting the relevant history screen and recording the expiry date.
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- Meetings with the DECD Speech Pathologist to develop plans to use the Yakka Tracker Oral
Language tool
- Action research into quality conversations using the Yakka Tracker tool
- Meetings to reflect on the data collected using the Yakka Tracker and to develop oral language
plans for focus children
- Site based professional learning on the Numeracy Indicators
- Analysis of observation data against the Numeracy Indicators and collaborative reflection on the
learning environment
- Purchase of addtional numeracy resources

- Greater educator capacity for using the
Yakka Tracker tOral Language tool
- Greater educator capacity for using the
indicators to create rich learning
environments

- Site speech and language screening as a pre-referral process for Preschool Support
- Extended transition programs developed for children with additional needs
- Meetings with Community Health professionals, private therapists and Families SA to develop plans
and strategies for children with additional needs

- Children accessed funded speech support
and/or targeted programs based on specific
speech and language needs
- Provision for extended transition in place
with local schools

[No children with additional language or dialect]

[No children with additional language or
dialect]

